
 
QUANTUM UNIVERSITY 

Mandawar (22 Km Milestone), Roorkee – Dehradun Highway (NH 73) 
ROORKEE – 247 662 

 

NOTICE 

 

Department of Training & Placements 

                                                                                                     Dated: 29-09-2021 

Smart Data Inc will be conducting placement drive for B.TECH CSE/MCA 2021/2022 Pass Outs students of 
Quantum University.  

Registration Link: - 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSefdC7MeD1lKaMQdMrPVbhZJSx9p0u9fFjvlfSz09e2FZTgU
w/viewform?usp=pp_url  

Link will expire on tomorrow at 3:00 PM  

Details are as follows. 

Company Name Smart Data Inc  

Company Website  https://www.smartdatainc.com/  

Skills  Sharp mind 
Good communication skill 
Ability to capture the services 
Ability to work in speed. 
Problem solving and Positivity in work 
Should come up with new troubleshooting techniques 
Understanding various aspect of SDLC with special thrust on 
architecture design using n-tier architecture along with the frequently 
used design patterns like MVC/MVVM/Singleton. 
Understanding the business and technology domains of the Organization 
Learning/Understanding requirement Analysis process to determine what 
software is required or what modifications to existing software are 
needed.  
Writing code or programs to get desired results.  
Understanding CMMI 3 level process to deliver software to global 
acceptable standards 
Understanding MS SQL/MySQL databases completely along with 
database optimization techniques performance/indexing/normalization 
Strong stored procedures knowledge along with query optimization 
Testing and validating software and networking hardware to ensure that 
the program works correctly under all variables and conditions.  
Troubleshooting code or computer programs that are causing errors or 
inaccuracy in various programs.  
Working directly with customers and clients to help them use the 
software accurately and as intended 
Learning business communication to assist in dealing with global clients 
from Americas/EU/Pan Pacific &amp; Middle East 

Note Post final selection and on boarding of shortlisted students, SmartData 
will provide Min 6month to Max 9months of technical training, 
as Software Associate to selected candidates. In order to help them 
achieve the expected results at the end of their internship, 

Eligibility Criteria B.TECH CSE/MCA  2021 OR 2022 batch, should be given a chance to 
participate for Campus drive, 
Minimum 60% throughout is the criteria to appear for the campus with 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSefdC7MeD1lKaMQdMrPVbhZJSx9p0u9fFjvlfSz09e2FZTgUw/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSefdC7MeD1lKaMQdMrPVbhZJSx9p0u9fFjvlfSz09e2FZTgUw/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://www.smartdatainc.com/


 

No back logs. 

Bond  The candidates must be willing to sign a bond for duration of 12 months’ 
employment and Min 6 to max 9 months training for the value of Rs.1.5 
lakh submitted in a form of valid post-dated cheque. The amount shall be 
forfeited in case of premature termination of the bond by the candidates 

Designation  Software Associate  

Selection Process Technical online/offline interview 

Package Offered  Trainees will be given a stipend of Rs. 10000/- per month during training 
period. 
Salary slabs post training will be on the basis of Performance based 
Evaluation post successful completion of Min 6 months to max 9months 
of technical training, with a salary range starting from Min of Rs. 2Lakh 
per annum. 

Job Location SD office at Mohali, Nagpur and Dehradun 

 Recruitment Date After Registration 

Venue ONLINE /OFFLINE  


